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Ultramafites of various formational characteristic,
being the studying object, constantly drew attention of
many researchers. However the data cited by these
authors on petrography and mineralogy of ultramafites
did not consider features of their deformation micros�
tructure. Therefore the principle of allocation of their
laws in the process of rock plastic flow has been set as a
basis of the undertaken mineral�petrographic research
of ultramafites.

Ultramafites of ophiolite complexes are presented by
metamorphic and cumulative formations. Metamorphic
dunites and harzburgites are characterized by significant
variety of olivine deformation microstructures, reflecting
degree of rock plastic deformations and united in seven
consistently formed main types: protogranular, mesogra�
nular, porphyroclastic, porphyrolath, mosaic, mosaic�
lath and parquet�like [1, 2]. Transition from one type of
microstructures to another is characterized by increase in

role of plastic deformation attributes: fracture strips,
extinction heterogeneity, changes in margin configura�
tion of olivine grains, degree of their orientation and inc�
rease in a role of recrystallized individuals. At the analy�
sis of spatial distribution of deformation types of olivine
microstructures in massifs from the center to periphery
the general tendency of grain size reduction in rocks has
been marked, revealing dynamic metamorphic zoning
[1–3]. There is a change in chemical composition of oli�
vine and chrome�spinellid during the process of rock pla�
stic deformations. The orientation of mineral composi�
tion change is defined by thermodynamic conditions of
their metamorphogenetic transformations which can be
fixed in the dominating mechanism of plastic deformati�
on [4]. So, for example, in olivines from dunnites of the
Paramskiy massif (northeast Pribaikalye), deformed, ma�
inly, by transmitting sliding, an increase in iron has been
distinctly marked (6,0→10,5 % Fa) with increase in de�
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formation degree from protogranular olivine to mosaic�
lath. At secondary baking recrystallization a significant
decrease of this parameter (up to 3,5 % Fa) in mosaic�
parquet�like olivines is marked. With increase in degree
of plastic deformations by transmitting sliding in olivine
the distortion of crystal lattice occurs and the density of
dispositions increases, and the opposite tendency is mar�
ked at recrystallization which is connected with processes
of dislocation return, polygonization and nucleation [5].

Variations of chrome�spinellid composition in dunites
and harzburgites, poorly touched by serpentinization, are
also connected with conditions of their high�temperature
dynamic metamorphism [1, 6, 7]. Such correlation is
most distinctly traced in dunnites. So, for example, for
chrome�spinellids from dunnites of the Paramskiy and
Shamanskiy massifs (northeast Pribaikalye) with increase
in deformations the increase in FeO and Fe2O3 content
and decrease in MgO and Al2O3 content is marked [2].
This trend is in accord with data of other researchers [8]
and caused by regressive orientation of metamorphic pro�
cesses proceeding with increase in oxygen potential [9].
Another tendency is marked in dunnites of the Osipinskiy
massif (southeast of East Sayan) [3] where intensive incre�
ase of plastic deformations leads to increase in chrome�
spinellids of MgO and Al2O3 content and reduction of
FeO and Fe2O3 content, at minimal content and variations
Fe2O3 which, is obviously, connected with high tempera�
tures of metamorphism at low potential of oxygen.

Olivinites and serpentine�olivine ultrametamorphi�
tes, being byproducts of serpentine dehydration, are for�
med at progressive metamorphism as a result of endo�
morphic parts of massifs heating along tectonically acti�
ve zones [3, 4]. Based on features of mineral structure
these rocks are close to dunnites which undergone ba�
king secondary recrystallization. They are characterized
by presence of recycled olivine with low iron content in
which there are no traces of plastic deformations. Chro�
me�spinellids in ultrametamorphites differ from initial
increased chrome content and decreased iron content.
A distinctive attribute of ultrametamorphites is abun�
dant impregnation of thin�dispersed magnetite.

Ultramafites of the cumulative series of ophiolite
complexes are presented by olivinites and rocks of the
wehrlite�clinopyroxenite association. Cumulative ultra�
mafites differ from metamorphogenetic in composition
of rock�forming minerals. Olivines in them possess inc�
reased ferrous content, and chrome�spinellids are cha�
racterized by higher alumina content and iron content
and decreased chrome content. Rocks of the wehrlite�
clinopyroxenite association differ in non�uniform com�
position of clinopyroxenite, obviously, reflecting con�
ditions of their formation. These rocks also were a sub�
ject to plastic deformations, which is fixed by presence
in minerals of non�uniform extinction, fracture strips
and attributes of syntectonic recrystallization.

Metamorphic ultramaphites of the studied ophiolite
complexes relate to extremely exhausted ultramafites of
the harzburgite subtype based on mineral composition.
According to composition parameters of coexisting mi�
nerals they were formed in paleogeodynamic condit�

ions, mainly of the developed island arches and, less of�
ten of primitive island arches [10, 11].

Ultramafites of stratified complexes considered by
the example of mafite�ultramafite Yoko�Dovyrenskiy
massif (northeast Pribaikalye) are divided on two petro�
genetic associations based on character of microstructu�
res – protomagmatic and metamorphogenetic [2, 12].
Protomagmatic rocks is a typical cumulative micros�
tructure with presence of mineral grains of two genera�
tions: hypidiomorphic crystals of cumulus and xeno�
morphic grains of intercumulus. Variations of quantita�
tive parities of cumulus and intercumulus reflect a mo�
de of magmatic melt fractional crystallization. Meta�
morphogenetic ultramafites have deformation micros�
tructures, the result of the imposed plastic deformations
caused, mainly, by syntectonic recrystallization. The
following main types are allocated among deformation
microstructures based on features of the imposed recry�
stallization display of attributes: protogranular, mes�
ogranular, porphyrolath and porphyroclast.

Composition of main ore�forming minerals in ultra�
mafites of this complex also reflects conditions of their
formation. Olivines are presented by chrysolite. Compo�
sition evolution of chrysolite during magmatic differenti�
ation is characterized by consecutive increase of FeO,
MnO content and decrease of MgO, NiO content at con�
stant CaO concentration. The subsequent plastic defor�
mations break primary correlation connections, therefo�
re there is an increase of CaO, MgO, MnO content and
decrease of NiO. At the same time maximal variations are
characteristic for СаO content which are distinctly corre�
lated with degree of olivine plastic deformation.

Chrome�spinellids in ultramafites find essential va�
riations of chemical compound and are presented by wi�
de spectrum from chromepicotite with increased titan
content up to chromemagnetite. Their material evolu�
tion in vertical section of the massif is expressed in re�
duction from bottom to top of the magnochromite role
and increase of magnetite minals at simultaneous
growth of titan content, which is a reflection of the ty�
pical magmatic trend caused by fractional crystalliza�
tion of the system. Chrome�spinellids in plastically de�
formed ultramafites are characterized by infringement
of primary correlation connections between petrogenic
components. It is expressed in decrease of concentra�
tions TiO2, NiO at increase MnO, Fe2O3.

Yoko�Dovyrenskiy mafite�ultramafite massif based
on structure of coexisting minerals in ultramafites, pro�
bably, belongs to intraplatform formations generated on
small depths and at low pressure (below 7 kbar) which
decreased from the sole to the roof of the massif. Forma�
tion temperature of ultramafites considerably varies
(1300...800 °C) and reflects conditions of magmatic melt
recrystallization as well as imposed plastic deformations.

Ultramafites of alkali�ultrabasic complexes differ
from each other by structural�mineralogical features.

In ultramafites of the Gulinskiy massif (northwest of
the Siberian platform) protomagmatic and deformation
microstructures of olivine have been established, the
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latter of which have been incorporated into three types:
protogramular, porphyroclast and mosaic [4]. Defor�
mation microstructures of olivine in dunnites of the
Gulinskiy massif are close to microstructures in meta�
morphic ultramafites of ophiolite complexes. Olivine in
dunnites of the massif corresponds to chrysolite with
increased calcium content based on material composi�
tion. Variations of its structure reveal connections with
microstructure evolution. In a row of microstructures
from protomagmatic to protogranular, reflecting the
process of bake crystallization, a reduction of iron con�
tent is observed. In mosaic olivine, formed on protogra�
nular as a result of plastic deformation, the opposite
tendency of the given parameter is observed. Chrome�
spinellid in studied dunnites discovers significant varia�
tions of chemical compound which is in accordance
with change of olivine structure. Paragenesis with chro�
memagnetite is characteristic for protogranular olivine
with the most magnesia, for more ferruterous proto�
magmatic and mosaic olivine with titanmagnetite. Cli�
nopyroxenes in rocks of the Gulinskiy massif based on
material structure essentially differ from clinopyroxenes
in other studied complexes by higher content of TiO2,
FeO, Na2O and lower Cr2O3, CaO.

Based on composition of coexisting minerals ultra�
mafites of the Gulinskiy massif belong to intraplatform
formations, generated on small depths at high tempera�
ture (1500...1000 °С) and low pressure.

Ultramafites of the Inaglinskiy massif (Aldanskiy
shield) are presented by metamorphogenic dunnites.
They differ from ultramafites of the Gulinskiy massif by
greater variety of deformation microstructures and ab�
sence of magmatogenic. The established microstructu�
res are subdivided on plastically deformed: protogranu�
lar, pegmatoid�porphyroclast, mesogranular, porphy�
roclast and mosaic types, – and formed as a result of ba�
ke secondary recrystallization: pegmatoid, lath, mosaic�
lath and idioblast [2, 4].

Microstructural anisotropy of dunnites, caused by
plastic deformations and bake recrystallization, finds
reflection in chemism of ore�forming variations mine�
rals. With deformation increase from protogranular type

to mosaic type the increase in iron content and calcium
content of olivine, and in chrome�spinellid accumula�
tion ΣFeO, MnO, TiO2 and MgO, Al2O3, Cr2O3 deplet�
ion is observed. High�temperature bake recrystalliza�
tion, which occurred during consolidation stage with
formation of idioblast and pegmatoid types of dunnites,
facilitated decrease of iron content and calcium content
of olivine, and also increase of Cr2O3, Al2O3 and decre�
ase of ΣFeO, TiO2 in chrome�spinellids. Rather low�
temperature bake postconsolidation recrystallization
essentially does not change composition of initial plasti�
cally deformed olivines and chrome�spinellids.

The established heterogeneity of material structure in
coexisting chrome�spinellids and olivines, obviously, re�
flects absence of solid�phase balance between them which
is consequence of incompleteness of metamorphic
exchange reactions between mineral phases. The obtained
temperature balance for chrome�spinellids and olivines in
the Inaglinskiy massif testifies about their metamorphoge�
nic transformations at temperatures 1000...800 °С.

Clinopyroxenes from metasomatic wherlites and cli�
nopyroxenes based on structure appear very close to me�
tasomatic clinopyroxenes from rocks of wherlite�clino�
pyroxenite associations of ophiolite complexes but differ
in increased TiO2, Na2O content anddecreased Al2O3,
Cr2O3, MnO. Composition of clinopyroxenes specifies
their formation in conditions of low pressure at increas�
ed sodium potential m. With increase of differential
pressure, they as well as clinopyroxenes of ophiolite
complexes, have undergone plastic deformations.

Conclusion

Petrographic�mineralogical researches testify that
ultramafites, being initially heterogeneous formations,
have undergone significant structurally�material tran�
sformations during multi�stage mantle�core evolution.
These metamorphogenic changes are caused, mainly, by
high�temperature plastic deformations and find reflec�
tion in close hierarchical sequence of microstructural
changes of rocks, and also in variations of material
structure of main ore�forming minerals.
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